Technical specification 01 / 2011

Chassis / Base vehicle
 AL-KO chassis, zinc-plated with independent wheel
suspension with damper and automated reversing
(when upgraded to 3.500 kg WAP heavy duty chassis)
 Stabilising wheel with handle
 Corner steadies
 Shock absorber
 Stabiliser (not with weight upgrade 3.500 kg)
 Side spoiler with integrated positioning lights
 Wheel trims
 H igh-quality tyres
 H igh-quality A frame cover integrated into the front
Conversion
 Smooth sides in aluminium white, option: silver
 Robust, double-glazed flush fitting window with
integrated blind and flyscreen
 Floor: 42mm, side/roof: 34 mm wall thickness
 Foam-filled wheel housing for better insulation
 H igh-quality GRP front
 R ear with insulated and robust GRP (glass-fibre reinforced
plastic), inserted clear glass lights and fog light
 Third stop light
 Double-glazed Panorama skylight (Heki) with
illuminated plinth, blind and flyscreen
 O ne-piece entrance door with window, interior trim,
storage compartments and one-piece flyscreen
 Electrical entrance step, optically integrated into
the vehicle skirt
 Spare wheel bracket in gas box
 Spacious rear garage O/S, N/S is optional
 Rear garage illumination
 Awning and sunblind rail matching the exterior design
 I nsertion possibility for wheel cover
 I nterior ceiling in leather optic
 M ini Heki

Installations
On-board-control panel Luxus with first-class
clearness of display and extensive functions
 Storage compartment (front) for 2x11 kg gas bottles
 All supplying pipes in insulated area
 Water tank 107 l
 Waste water tank (42 l) inside as well as additional
moveable waste water tank
 Water pipes underneath convectors
 ALDE warm water heating with winter ventilation
 Warm water supply with one-handle mixer
battery in kitchen and bathroom
 Staircase-shaped plinth with illuminated adapters.
The cooled air of the optional air conditioning
system is spread extensively and draft-proof.
 I nterior mostly illuminated with energy-saving
LED technology
 Powerful AGM battery 95 Ah. Current battery technology
for quick charging and long durability, 100 % leak-proof
 Compact Electro block with 230 V security device situated
in wardrobe including powerful transformer 400 W
 CEE exterior socket for 230 V on-board electricity
 I lluminated wardrobe
 Awning light


Kitchen
 Comfortable kitchen centre with 3-burner
hob and sink in stainless steel
 Large 175 l fridge/ freezer combination with
separated freezer compartment
 Spacious drawers on smooth steel runners self-closing
 K itchen overhead locker with LED spots
 G as block valves and gas control easy-to-access
and securely situated on the kitchen front

Bathroom
Bathroom and separated shower cubicle can be
connected to a large sanitary room
 Wooden furniture with chrome-coloured rail and
stainless steel washbowl
 Height-adjustable shower head with interlock
 Cassette toilet with electrical pump and swivel
ceramic seat
 LED illumination for bathroom
 Water tap with illuminated background
 B athroom tissue holder, tower hook, tower rail


Living Comfort
 M odern, swinging furniture design made off massive
plywood and lightweight materials
 AirPlus overhead locker ventilation for condensation
prevention (also for kitchen)
 Sleeping room partition with a wooden sliding door
 Cold foam mattresses and wooden bed slated frame
with flexible strips for fixed beds
 Carpets
 O ne-leg table
 Elegant bedspread matching upholstery
 Two illuminated glass showcases and shoe
bin in entrance area
Interior
 Furniture:
Standard: Cypress Villa
Option: Cypress Villa with cream-coloured
HPL high-gloss fronts
 Soft furnishing:
Standard: BIRMA
Option: MURANO real leather

Type / Model
Total width

cm

Length conversion / total length

cm

Internal height

cm

Beds Front

cm

Rear

cm

Weight net

kg

Payload

kg

Maximum authorised weight

kg

Possible weight upgrade

kg

Base
Heating (with 10 l boiler)
Fridge/ thereof freezer compartment
Water incl. boiler / waste water tank capacities
Transformer / battery

l
l
W/Ah

Outlets 230 V

765 EB

765 DBM

Premium Package




Sidewalls silver-painted
Sidewall applications (attached)
2nd access locker door

Air Conditioning Package



Gourmet Package






Dish washer
Shower doors in homelike optic
Sliding door with full-length portrait mirror
Kitchen working surface and top with mineral material
Spinflow-3-burner gas hob and stainless steel sink

250
790/909
207
231x170
2 x 200/95
2.430
370
2800
3500
AL-KO
ALDE
175/31
107/42+22
400/95
6

Underfloor air conditioning Saphir Comfort
Roof air conditioning Telair Silent 7300 H
(air conditioning for living and sleeping area)

Leather Package



Wellness Package







 tten-Comfort-Sleeping system: 7-zones mattress with 3D
O
membrane
Indirect illumination (LED illumination in the overhead lockers)
Furniture Cypress Villa with cream-coloured HPL high-gloss
fronts
Heki with plinth in sleeping room


Leather
facing for coffers and seat pans
Leather travel lounge

Multimedia Package








SAT system Teleco 65 Twin
Flatscreen 22“ incl. bracket (living room)
Flatscreen 19“ incl. bracket (sleeping room)
Radio pre-wiring with Sound package
JVC CD Tuner (MP3)
Radio pre-wiring for sleeping room
Reversing cam

250
790/909
207
231x170
203 x 170/135
2.430
370
2800
3500
AL-KO
ALDE
175/31
107/42+22
400/95
6
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Technical information CARALINER 01/2011 is valid from 15.08.2010. Previous
technical specification brochure is no longer valid. The sizes and weights are
approximate values. The installation of optional extras will reduce the user
payload. Dethleffs reserve the right to alter technical and material specifications
and standard equipment at any time as material and conditions demand.
Please note: the price of Dethleffs products in various European countries will
differ. This is due to differing levels of specification in the individual countries
and varying rate of VAT and luxury tax. Subject to change. Errors accepted.

